Conversion Factors

Introduction
Flood flows and water levels set, or nearly set, record highs in mid-and late March into early April 2010 following repeated storms. In the wake of the severe flooding, a state of emergency was declared in many communities in central and eastern Massachusetts, and a Presidential Disaster was declared on March 29, 2010. The President's action affected the emergency recovery operations in Bristol, Essex, Middlesex, Norfolk, Plymouth, Suffolk, and Worcester Counties. Federal assistance for storm-related damages from this disaster totaled more than $100 million on August 17, 2010 (FEMA, 2010 . As part of the recovery operations, the U.S. Department of Homeland Security's Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA) required analysis of the flood to assess damages and to prepare for and minimize future flood damages.
Determination of the peak high-water elevation is a critical part of the recovery operations and post-flood analysis. This information also is extremely valuable when defining and understanding flood risks for flood management. FEMA entered into an agreement with the USGS on April 29, 2010, to identify high-water marks (HWMs) in selected river reaches in Massachusetts in the counties affected by the disaster declaration. A subsequent agreement between FEMA and the USGS was signed in June 2010 to survey and document the HWMs identified from the March-April 2010 floods to support future analysis for flood-mitigation efforts.
Purpose and Scope
The purpose of this report is to document the elevation of peak high water following the March-April 2010 floods in central and eastern Massachusetts. The report describes the conditions prior to the flood, recorded gage heights and flows at USGS streamgages, methods used to identify high-water marks, and the surveying methods used to obtain a vertical datum of the high-water mark. The report summarizes the HWM data for selected river reaches and presents data in tables and figures.
Study Area
High-water elevations of the March-April 2010 floods were documented mostly for rivers in the eastern part of Massachusetts where flooding was the most severe ( fig. 1) ; elevations are also documented for several basins in the central part of the State. The following Massachusetts Executive Office of Environmental and Energy Affairs (EEA) planning basins were included in this study: Taunton, Ten Mile, South Coastal, Boston Harbor, Charles, SuAsCo (Sudbury, Assabet, and Concord River Basins), Nashua, Millers, North Coastal, and Ipswich Basins.
Rainfall and Antecedent Conditions
A series of widespread, large, low-pressure systems passed through the New England region in late February and in mid-through late March 2010 resulted in record, or near record, amounts of rainfall. During March, the total rainfall at Logan International Airport in Boston was the second highest recorded (14.83 in.) since 1872; the highest total rainfall of record (18.81 in.) recorded at Blue Hill Observatory southeast of Boston since in 1885 (National Weather Service stations 190770 and 190736, respectively;  fig. 2 ). The highest monthly total rainfall recorded in Boston (17.09 in.) was in August 1955 that resulted from tropical hurricanes Connie and Dianne (U.S. Department of Commerce, 1955) .
During a period when evaporation losses are normally low, these low-pressure systems maintained wet soil moisture conditions and filled available surface storages that resulted in record, or near record, floods in southern New England. The Northeast Regional Climate Center (2010) March Climate Summary report described the following conditions: "The mid-March storm hit the region from March 13-15, dropping as much as 9 inches of rain in eastern Massachusetts. As floodwaters began to recede an additional 2 to 5 inches of rain fell on March 22nd and 23rd, followed by 5 to 9 inches of rain on the 29th and 30th."
Rainfall hyetographs and cumulative rainfall (fig. 3A and 3B) for four selected National Weather Service (NWS) daily record stations (190840, 193890, 194760, and 195524; fig. 2) exemplify the pattern of excessive moisture in eastern Massachusetts. Prior to the March high water, a late February storm dropped nearly 5 inches of rain over the region, saturating soils, filling available storage, and elevating streamflows. Thus, conditions were primed for the first large runoff response following the 4 to 9 inches of rain that fell between March 13th and 15th. From late February through mid-March total precipitation ranged from about 9 to 15 inches in the study area, resulting in the maximum peak stages and flows at streamgages in the region that set new record peaks at some stations. As flood waters began to recede, rainfall on March 22-23 amounted to an additional 2 to 5 inches, which maintained wet conditions and elevated streamflows in the region. Wet conditions continued through late March with another large pulse of rain on the 29th and 30th. The new rains resulted in peak stream stages and flows that exceeded the mid-March stages and flows at 11 streamgages depending on the rainfall intensity and totals. Overall, the total rainfall at four NWS stations ( fig. 3 ) ranged from about 17 to 22 inches since late February through March, which is unprecedented in the past 100-year weather history, especially during the cool season when moisture losses to evaporation are low. The total rainfall during February and March 2010 over eastern Massachusetts and surrounding states ( fig. 2) indicates the highest amounts occurred from Narragansett Bay northward along the southern New England coast. The area of high rainfall in northeastern Massachusetts and northward was about equal to the total rainfall in southeastern Massachusetts and Rhode Island, but northeastern Massachusetts had less severe flooding than southeastern Massachusetts. Less severe flooding in northeastern Massachusetts resulted because a greater portion of the total rainfall in this region was in late February when water storage was more available.
Streamflows
Peak stages and flows recorded at USGS streamgages in central and eastern Massachusetts (table 1) indicate the magnitude of the March-April 2010 flood relative to the magnitude of past floods over the period of the streamgage record. The 2010 stage and flow data are provisional until the entire segment of streamflow record is analyzed and approved. Waiting for the approval of streamflow data would cause undue delays for this report. Approval of the data was not considered necessary for the primary objective of documenting the elevation of the flood high water. However, the data on peak stage and flow were reviewed and are considered to be in good condition for use in this report.
Of the 37 streamgages listed in table 1, new peak stage and flow records were set at 13 streamgages following the March-April 2010 floods. The average increase in peak flows from the previous peak of record at the 13 streamgages was about 10 percent; the maximum increase in peak flow was at Quniapoxet River at Canada Mills near Holden (01095375), which was 31 percent greater than the previous peak recorded in March 1998 . Peak flows at three streamgages were within about 10 percent of the previous record peak. Peak flows at 24 streamgages during March-April 2010 did not exceed the previous peaks of record; the average March-April peak flows at these streamgages were about 28 percent less than the previous peaks of record. In general, the previous peaks of record were greater than the March-April 2010 peaks for streamgages in the western and central parts of the study area to the west, particularly for streamgages that included floods of 1936, 1938, and 1955 . 68138   67958   65910   63456   63420   279278  276070   275712   274234  273658   272302 199923 196938 198793 198757 197627 196783 195984 196486 195524 195285 195175 194760 194744 194711 194580 194502 194313 194105 193890 193821 193624 193505 193276 192997 192913 192451 192372 190860 190840 190770 190736 190562 190192 190190 Gage height is lower than the historical peak gage height due to a change in the gage datum.
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Gage height is lower than the historical peak gage height due to a change in the stage-discharge relation.
Flow conditions in the region prior the March floods are illustrated by the daily mean flow for the 2010 water year in relation to the 10th-, 25th-, 50th-, 75th-, and 90th-percentile flows for a given day, calculated from the period-of-record daily mean flows at Charles River at Dover (01103500) and Taunton River near Bridgewater (01108000) ( fig. 4A and 4B , respectively). Note that these streamgages were established in 1938 and 1930, respectively. Prior to the late February rainfall, flows were below the median (50th percentile) but quickly rose well above the 90th percentile following the late February rainfall. Flows that exceeded the 90th percentile occurred only 10 percent of the time at this time of year, which is the normal seasonal high-flow period. Flows receded to about the median range in early March, then rose sharply following the mid-March storm to set a new peak flow for water year 2010. Flows continued to stay above the 90th percentile into late March because of saturated conditions and additional rainfall. Another large rainfall event at the end of March caused a rise in streamflow that slightly exceeded the peak flow in midMarch at the Charles River at Dover (01103500) and Taunton River near Bridgewater (01108000) streamgages. Again, note that at 24 of the 37 streamgages in table 1, the mid-March peak flows exceeded the late March-early April peak flows.
Streamgages in southeastern Massachusetts indicate that the highest peak stages and flows during the 2010 floods generally occurred in late March-early April (table 1); these included streamgages in the Neponset River, except at Milton Village (011055566); in the Charles River, except at Waltham (01104500); and in Buzzards Bay, Taunton River, and Ten Mile River Basins. At the seven streamgages in these basins the median late March-early April peak flows were about 13 percent greater than the mid-March peak flows. The greatest differences in peak flows were in the lower Taunton and Ten Mile River Basins for Wading River (01109000), Threemile River (01109060), Segreganset River (01109070), and Ten Mile River (01109403), which had late March-early April peak flows that were about 40-, 37-, 58-, and 57-percent greater, respectively, than the mid-March peak flows. At most other streamgages reported in table 1, the primary 2010 peak occurred in mid-March. The mid-March peak flows were as little as 1 percent greater than the late March-early April peak flows in the Assabet and Concord River Basins, but the differences between the mid-March peaks and the late Marchearly April peaks generally increased to the west and north of southeastern Massachusetts. In rivers and streams where the mid-March peak stages were higher than the secondary peaks in late March-early April, the determination of the highest peak stage was less certain because evidence of the earlier peaks may have been destroyed.
Methods
HWMs are the evidence of the highest water levels during a flood (Benson and Dalrymple, 1967) . There are many types of HWMs, but most are left by vegetative debris stranded at the highest water elevation. The best HWMs are small seeds or floating debris that adhere to smooth surfaces or lodge in tree bark that forms a distinct water line. Stain lines on buildings, fences, and other structures also provide excellent marks. HWMs are best identified immediately following the peak stage as time and weather (wind and rain) fade the evidence of the peak water line. Additionally, care was taken to identify HWMs farthest from the main channel as possible where velocities are generally small and pileup or drawdown's common in fast moving waters are best avoided. The general methods used to identify and document HWMs are described by Benson and Dalrymple (1967) .
Setting High-Water Marks
USGS field crews consisted of at least one person experienced in identifying HWMs. Crews would identify HWMs and corroborating evidence of surrounding HWMs. The corroborating information became more important as the quality of the HWM decreased. After a satisfactory HWM was found, a more permanent identification mark was established, such as a disk, stake, chisel mark, or paint line (examples shown in fig. 5 ). Flagging, written descriptions, sketches, photos, and handheld Geographic Position System (GPS) horizontal position measurements were made so the marks could be found later and surveyed to a standard vertical datum or for other analysis, such as determination of the flood profile over the river reach.
Identification of HWMs by the USGS began on April 13 and continued through May 10, 2010. Four USGS field crews were mobilized to identify HWMs as soon as possible because of the significance of the flood and to minimize loss of time critical data. Note that high-water levels became more difficult and time consuming to identify, and the quality of the HWMs deteriorated with time. Field work was limited until an agreement was signed (April 29, 2010 ) and resources could be directed to this activity. As a result USGS field crews sometimes found two distinct high-water lines that likely resulted where the late March-early April peak was lower than the mid-March peak. The highest water-level evidence was used when establishing a HWM, but if the overall peak occurred in mid-March, evidence of that peak could have been erased by heavy rains that occurred later in the month.
The MADCR HWMs were identified by a consultant working under contract for MADCR. The MADCR HWMs were identified mostly at bridges and were marked by a wide paint line, which made the vertical position of the HWM uncertain when the marks were later surveyed to a standard vertical datum. Generally, the surveyor assumed the middle of the paint line was the vertical position of the HWM. In addition, most HWMs were located near the main channel, which also can cause uncertainty because of wave action, potential pileup of water against the upstream side of a bridge, and drawdown at the downstream of a bridge. The MADCR HWMs were identified shortly after peak flows in mid-March and in late-March to early-April. 
Elevation of High-Water Marks
Elevation of HWMs were later surveyed to a standard vertical datum (NAVD 88) using the Global Navigation Satellite System (GNSS) and survey grade GPS receivers along with standard optical surveying equipment. The GPS surveys were conducted using Trimble R8 receivers that support the L1 and L2 signals; two of the four receivers used also support GLONASS L2C and L5 signals. At each HWM site a temporary survey point (PK) was established in an open area to provide the best possible satellite reception. For each PK, the GPS receiver was initialized away from, and then leveled over the PK. This procedure was repeated by reinitializing the GPS unit (the receiver was flipped upside down for several seconds to lose the GPS signals) to obtain an independent reading. If the vertical elevation of the PK differed by more than about 0.10 ft, the procedure was repeated until an acceptable agreement was reached. Elevation of repeated PK measurements generally agreed to within 0.05 ft. Standard optical surveying equipment was used to tie the HWM to the PK elevation using a closed loop survey. Ninety-seven percent of the 339 loop surveys closed to within 0.01 ft or less, 2 percent closed to within 0.02 ft, and two closed within 0.05 ft and 0.11 ft.
Continuous real-time differential corrections to the GPS horizontal and vertical positions were made using a proprietary fixed-base station GPS network operated by KeyNet-GPS, Inc. The network and associated software determine corrections for satellite signals received by the field GPS for ionosphere and other atmospheric disturbances recorded at three or more of the closest fixed-base stations relative to the position of the field GPS receiver. The fixed-base stations receivers continuously stream data to a central server that calculates corrections at the location of the field GPS receiver in real time. The field GPS controllers require at least version 12 GPS controller software to utilize the fixed network. The fixed-station network in the eastern Massachusetts region, nearest the HWMs, consists of seven stations near Keene (NHCK) and Derry (CPO1), NH; Boston (KP19), Fall River (ABL1), Fitchburg (FSC1), and Framingham (KP16), MA; and Providence (NBC1), RI. Quality-assurance GPS measurements were made at 27 National Geodetic Survey (NGS) bench marks (BMs) with vertical datum's throughout the study area ( fig. 6 ). The elevation of the GPS measured BMs yielded a vertical root mean square error (RMSE) of 0.15 ft (table 2) for 26 of the 27 BMs; one BM was not used because it appeared to have been reset (new construction), which is collaborated by the vertical difference of 0.78 ft. between the published and the GPS-determined elevation. The accuracy of the HWM survey meets the standards specified by FEMA (2003) in Guidelines and specifications for flood hazards mapping partners, Appendix A: Guidance for aerial mapping and surveying.
Summary of High-Water Marks Identified
High-water marks were identified following the MarchApril 2010 flood along 25 river reaches in 7 EEA designated basins by the USGS and in 8 river reaches in 2 EEA designated basins by MADCR (table 3) . The USGS identified 293 HWMs at 152 sites (a site may have more than one HWM, typically a bridge crossing with HWMs identified on the upstream and downstream side of the bridge), which are listed in Appendix I, table 1-1. At seven of the sites listed in table 1-1, no HWM was set; note, the dataset does not consistently report all sites visited where no HWM was set. During the later GPS surveys, three of the USGS HWMs were destroyed, and two others could not be found. The MADCR identified 133 HWMs, which are listed in Appendix I, table 1-2. Of these, 98 are at unique locations; 29 of these were visited twice following the mid-March peak flows and again after the late-March peak flows. One HWM was identified in the GPS survey in the same general location where a HWM was previously identified. Multiple HWMs sighted by MADCR were not typically identified at the same location, such as upstream and downstream from a bridge, but multiple HWMs were identified separately following the mid-and late-March peak flows. During the later GPS survey, 11 of the MADCR HWMs could not be found. Six HWMs were found to have an elevation (NAVD88) below sea level and were found below the water surface at the time of the GPS survey; five of these were in the Mystic Basin.
The HWMs identified by the USGS and MADCR covered about 300 river miles, as determined from the upstream and downstream HWMs along river reaches; about 230 and 70 river miles were covered by USGS and MADCR, respectively. The density of HWMs per mile of river reach for USGS HWMs ranges from a lower quartile of about 1.0 to an upper quartile of about 1.6, with a median of 1.5 HWMs per mile. The elevation of HWMs upstream from bridges were, on average, about 1.2 ft higher than the downstream HWMs near the same bridge; in 27 out of 106 HWMs at a bridge, the upstream elevation was lower than the downstream elevation (these sites were not included in the average elevation difference between upstream and downstream HWMs). HWMs that are higher downstream than upstream may be the result of a poor quality mark, which is often reflected in the rating of the HWM, but also could be attributed to different high-water peaks from mid-and late March, as previously noted. The density of HWMs identified by MADCR varied by storm; about 35 percent more HWMs were identified following the mid-March peak flows than the late March peak flows. The density of MADCR HWMs following the mid-March peak flows ranged from a lower quartile of about 1.0 to an upper quartile of about 2.2, with a median of 1.1 HWMs per mile. 
Potential Use of High-Water Data
HWMs provide critical information on inundation following a flood. Mapping flood inundation is greatly enhanced by the availability of LIDAR (LIght Detection and Ranging) elevation data, which provides a high level of precision and accuracy (Gesch, 2009) (Smith and other, 2010) . The LIDAR data generated by this program is not expected to be completed until September 2011. When the LIDAR data become available, the HWM elevations determined in this study can be used to define the extent and depth of flooding in the selected reaches. The new LIDAR data are expected to provide complete coverage of the Taunton, Ten Mile, South Coastal, and North Coastal Basins. The lower Ipswich Basin probably will be covered by the new LIDAR data, but other areas where HWMs exist, such as the SuAsCo, Nashua, Millers, and upper Charles Basins, will still lack LIDAR data.
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Summary
A series of widespread, large, low-pressure systems in southern New England in late February and in mid-through late March resulted in record, or near record, amounts of rainfall. The late February storm dropped nearly 5 inches of rain over the region that primed conditions for triggering the first large flood that followed the 4 to 9 inches of rain that fell between March 13 and 15, 2010. As flood waters began to recede, 2 to 5 inches of rain fell on March 22-23, maintaining wet conditions and elevating streamflows over the region. This was followed by another storm on March 29-30. The total rainfall in central and eastern Massachusetts from late February to the end of March 2010 ranged from about 17 to 25 inches, which is unprecedented in the past 100-year weather history, especially during the cool season when moisture losses to evaporation are low.
Record total rains during late February and March resulted in peak stream stages and flows that set, or nearly set, period-of-record peaks at streamgages in central and eastern Massachusetts. Streamgages in southeastern Massachusetts indicated the highest peak stages and flows generally occurred in late March-early April; at most other streamgages in central and eastern Massachusetts, the primary peaks were in mid-March. The mid-March peak flows were as little as 1 percent greater than the late March-early April peaks in the Assabet and Concord Rivers, but the differences between the mid-March peak flows and the late March-early April peak flows generally increased to the west and north of southeastern Massachusetts. In rivers and streams where the mid-March peak stages were higher than the secondary peak stages in late March-early April, the determination of the HWM was less certain because evidence of the earlier peaks may have been destroyed.
Identification of HWMs by the USGS began on April 13 and continued through May 10, 2010. Because identification of HWMs by the USGS did not begin until mid-April, field crews sometimes found two distinct high-water lines that likely resulted when the late March-early April peak was lower than the mid-March peak. The topmost evidence of high water was used when establishing a HWM, but if the overall peak occurred in mid-March, evidence of that peak could have been erased by heavy rains in late March. The MADCR marks were made shortly after peak flows in midMarch and again in March-early April by a consultant for MADCR.
The elevation of HWMs were later determined to a standard vertical datum (NAVD 88) using the Global Navigation Satellite System and survey grade Global Positioning System (GPS) receivers along with standard optical surveying equipment. Continuous real-time differential corrections to the GPS positions were made using a proprietary fixed-base station network. Quality-assurance GPS measurements made at 26 established National Geodetic Survey bench marks (BMs) with vertical datum throughout the study area ( fig. 1) 
